give the friends a rest. The Jady superintendents of two large associations inform us that it is quite impossible for them to undertake night nursing without largely increasing their staffs, and that an outside nurse is engaged when necessary for this purpose.
BEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY NURSES. DISTRICT NURSING AT PONTEFRACT.
The first annual report of the Pontefract District Nursing Association states that " the work has been carried on most satisfactorily, and evidence is forthcoming from all sides that a real and much felt want has been met by the ministrations of the nurse." The committee record their appreciation of the manner in which Nurse Thomson has discharged her duties, and of the skill and kindness which have won for her the gratitude of all her patients. Financially also the association is to be congratulated, having a very fair balance in hand after paying all expenses. Altogether the association has well justified its existence in this its first year's work. IN 
